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Three Floors Down
Kim

verse:
F            G                    Am
Down in the hallway right of the street.
 F                 G          Am
I bumped in to her asking what time she be free.
         F          G         Am    C  G
She said Ive got a space in my diary tonight.
F         G         Am
Ive been working just like a slave.
   F                G        Am
I jumped into the shower IÂ´ll change and IÂ´ll shave.
          F              G
I send a message to her cell, 
        Am      C        G
Saying, now Im on my way...  Ahaa.

chorus:
         F      G     Am
Shes only three floors down
        F           G          Am
And my puls is going up yeah I think IÂ´ll found
      F            G        Am            C   G
that Heavens below when ever she is around...
             F        G        Am 
My baby three floors down..
            F      G   Am
Three floors down.

verse:
F        G        Am
What a waste just wondered around
    F        G             Am
From place to place with my friends downtown
         F
She said;
         G              Am    C           G
take your time but I feel homebound tonight.
Alright.
F          G                Am
Ive got no interested in the games they play
F               G                Am
Gladly Ive would save them from a rainy day
      F              G           Am       C        G
Get into the elevator and singning now IÂ´m on my way
Ahaaaa.

chorus:



Shes only three floors down
And my puls is going up yeah I think IÂ´ll found
that Heavens below when ever she is around...
My baby three floors down.

verse:
I cant see the forest for all the trees
Always on the run and haunt she please
Ive never thought that I would found love so close to me.
TO ME.

TONIGHT IM GOING THREE FLOORS DOWN!

chorus:
Shes only three floors down
And my puls is going up yeah I think IÂ´ll found
that Heavens below when ever she is around...
I know shes waiting for me!
And my puls is going up yeah I think IÂ´ll found.
that heavens below when ever she is around.
My baby three floors down. 


